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THE GOOD SID£ OF THE MILITARY 

(Wh~t fo ll ows is a somewhat con 
densed version of a speech delivered by a 
sailor during a teach-in in Boston last 
Much.) 

ram going to take a sort of re
verse position Lor a while. I 1 ve made a 
£ew notes on some of the things the mili
ta,ry has been attacked for i n the past and 
I•m going to try to show you the other 
side 0£ the aoin, the good part of the 
military . 

Starting .,,t the beginning, take 
boot camP.. I certainly didn't enjoy 1:'<'ot 
ca ·mp, but I did 911.in something .from 1.t. . 
I'm an agnostic, and at that time of my 
11£e l; was Cinding it di£_ficuJ. t to decide 
whether or not ~here was a god . Boot ~mp 
!i~ed that; I found out that there 15 in
deed a god, and that ho has an nagie and 
three chevrons o.n his le ·lt s.hou1de.r. I al
so learned th~t 1£ 1 was wi1 li ng to wozk 
hard, I too could be a god . I haven't made 
i~ yet, I only have an eagle with two 
chevzons, but I don't mina being Jesus 
Christ . 

Another thing th~t•s been att-ackad 
many times has been lifers and their atti
tudes, but let•• face it: It'$ either keep 
them ;in the mil.i tary o;r spend a fortune on 
.brain transp1ants. Along this same lina, 
I've heard complaints ~out $aluting and 
sir-ing ol: officers . The way I look at it, 
i~•s basic human natu~e to fee l superior 
to something. I think it's healthy to 
spend a part or yow: l.ifc knowing that 
you're inferior . It really builds the ego . 

Naturally, one of the biggest com
plaints going is about tbe military attem
-pting t.o prevent acrviccm fiom h.aving 
tbeix own opinlons on things l~ke Vietnam. 
Weli this is just plain not ti:ue. ~~e mil
itary has absolute1.y no o.bjec.tioh to a m--a·n 
having his own opinion so 1ong as lt a
gre4s with thalr•, now what•s wt-ong with 
chat? 

Finally, we co~e to the W11r in 
Vietnam pardon me, the conflict in V~et
nam. ~re- ore 1:.wo poin ~s r • d lilt& to 11-alte 
on this . Number one, let's face it, we 
hav~ a lot of geoerais in the ~llitary to
day and lf you end war they'll have no 
onc'to ki.11. Thero is nothing so pathetic 
as a general with no one to kill . Number 
two. you know how it is when you h~ve 
somethl.ng and you get attached to it - can 
old hat, a £avorlte eas~ chair. lt~a tho 
same in Vietnam. 'lhese people have been ac 
wa~ fo~ tho past twenty years. 'l'hay•~e 
used to H,1 You really aught to go there. 
It's kina of cute. You know, you walk up 
to a little Jdd and ask hl.m "What will you 
be if you grow up7" And the aosw-er 1s al
ways the same: "D~mn luckyl" 

Awerican aervicemen ara opposed ~o 

this war and w6 have every right to voice 
our opposition. Every serviceman has the 
right to attend meetings and qemonatra
tions; n~ has the right to speak at these 
sam.e. func.tionrii; but more than th.is he has 
the rcspo_rusibility to do it . 'l'his ia tne 
only way he is ever going to have his civ
il liberties unchallenged. 

P'REE TAB FORT DIX 381 

On Juru, S, as a result of del iber 
ate provocations by s~ockaP~ authorities, 
a short-Lived uprising ~ook place in the 
Fort Dix stockade. ( S-ee June 26 issue of 
G1 Press Serv-ice . t Hore tnan 200 prisoners 
'part i oipahed , brealting ~indows, tiurling 
foot lockers through windows, etc., a.fte.r 
they had been Eor<:ed to s band in formation 
£or five hours wi 'tilout a breaJ<. through the 
hot ·test pa.rt of tha day. 

'l'ha uprlsing tool< place in a 
stockade holding 750 prisoners ait hough 
designed for o~y 350, and was a direct 
response to co nditions thexe . Moreover, 
90% of the prisoners in any stockade are 
not crim.t.nals in any r~asonab1e sense of 
the word; they are t here for being AWOL, 
i.e., for something that is a "crime" on.ly 
in the military. 

Now aa a result of the uprising 
which they t he~selv&s caused, Port Dix au
thorities bave deoided to cxeace their own 
ve~s~on of the Presidio case . Thirty-eight 
prisoners are being held for court martial 
on 3 variety of charges, including Arson, 
conspiracy, and riot. so~e of them, if 
convicted _, cou1d be sentenced to as m\loh 
as 43 yea.rs -i.ti prison. 

'!'he Army must not be allowed to 
keep tnese men behind bars. A defel'ISe ef
£ort of the same magnitude as that for the 
Pxesidio 27 must be built to demand the 
imme<l.iatce rele ·ase- of the Fort Dix 38 . ?'or 
£urther in.focmatlon about tho case, don 
tact Fort Dix Defense Fund, c/o Loni Lavy, 
N. Y. Dr•£~ and Kilitary Law Panel, 25 B. 
26th St . , N.Y . , N. Y. 

Aug. 2 - - A rally o_f sever•~ hund
red people outside New York's Penn StatLon 
today demanded the ielease of the Port Dix 
38 an end to the stockade system, ~od the 
%eiease of all political prisoners . Speak
exa nt the Taily included t~o ors from Pt 
Oix and repr.isantat1 ves of Youth A<;iainst 
Wa• and Pascism, tha ASU, th~ Black P~nth
era, and tho Pt Dix cof£ee house. 

BAO- TASTE-JOKE OF TRE MQNTR 

"r tllinl< history will record that 
this m,ay havo bean o.ne 0£ America• s fina.st 
hours." 

--'President Nixon in Vietnam, 
July 30, 1969 
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FORT RILEY STOCKADE 111'.IUS.ING 

On July 21, brass in charge of the 
Fort Riley stockade succeeded in provoking 
an uprising by prisoners . 

Evonts .bogan when Col . Randall of 
the ~rovost Marshal's Office ordeI.ed prLs
oners to go out on w9rk call although 
President Nixon had declared the da~ a na
tional holiday because 0£ the Apollo land
ing Qn the moon. Two ba.r:rac"k's ro£usod to 
obey the colonel's order4 

That night at lights out, Gis 
poured out 0£ the barracks. Fires );)ro)c.e 
out in several Dempsey Dumpsco~s. Firo 
trucks ~ere caL1ed 1 and w~en the £ires 
wo~e ~xtingu.ished tho hoses we~e turned on 
the men. 

In r~taliation, the men broke intp 
the mess hall and o~erturned freezers, 
tables end chairs. A maJor who tried to 
quiet the prisoners by telling them "I 
fought Lor you in World War -1.111 was pelted 
with eggs. Fences l:>f::twoon tho.barracks and 
l:.he comwund were btoXen <!own and the 
guards 1ocked the!lllselves up in Area 9 be
cause of fear of th~ prisoners. 

An es -timated 200 prisoners took 
part in l:.he uprising, which iaatcd three 
hour.s. 

IIORE TROOPS IN Vlll'l'NM NOi-/ 

De.s.pite 111.ll the noise about "with
drawal1', the Nixon adll'linist.ration has in 
creased the ownbor of troops in Vietnam. 
!rhis fact was revealed in a Senate spoecb 
Juiy 23 by Al.an Cranston of caiifornia . 

Using figures coniirmed py the 
Pen~agon, Cranston charged that when Nixon 
took office !:.here were 532,~00 J\merican 
tJ:oops in 1/ietnOJO. On July 12, the Penta
gon r&veal~d, the number had risen to 
537,500 . This was more than a month &£tee 
Nixon announced the ""'itbdz.1wa.l. 11 of 25 000 
t:.roops. ' 

The same day that Cranston spoke~ 
Senator Albe-rt Gore of Tennessee chargea 
that 51,000 oew troops had been cent to 
Viatnam since- June 8 the day N1.xon and 
Thieu annou.noed the ~bole hoa~. 

Th .e number of troops in Vietnam is 
constantly risJ.:ng and Yalling as Gis are 
sent home and replaced by new arrivals. 
What Nixon has done ie to take 25,000 Grs 
who were due to come home anyway and call 
their return a 11 vi thdrawal . •• 'the whole 
bua~ness is not an attempt to de-escalate 
the war, but a fraud designed to fool the 
American public. 

CIVILIANS DEMONSTRATE SUPPORT FOR 
GI RIGHTS 

by a Fort Riley GI 

0n the ahe..rnoon of Ju].y 22, in a 
roadside park in t)le mc,dian strip on high
way K-18 south . of Ft Riley, tbe~e was a 
demonstration by civilians in support of 
Gis against political repression. The~e 
we.re ovex 20 participants trom Manhattan 
and Lawrence, Kansas, a~d Detroit, Mich. 

Signs carried by the demonstrators 
.read °Fxeedom fol': Tom Sincavitch" and 
••~codom _for ou.r bro the-rs in the Ar-my, ln 
Vietnam an(l in the ~tock-ade." Tom Sinca
vitch is an antiwar GI £.rom Detroit who 
had been held in the stockade since March 
awaiting trial on a charge of disobeying 
an officer. Al: his court martial the next 
day, SinQavitcn was s~ntenced to nine 
months hard la~r. for£oiture o~ pay, ::ind 
a bad conduct discharge. • 

Picketing began around 11 A.M. and 
lasted until after 5 P . M. Despite gatting 
pretty weli ~oastad in the 90 degree heat, 
the demonstrators were enthusiastic about 
the ac~ion and were tremendo~sly pl&ased 
by the _positive response from G:ts. 

Whatever the i.nunadiatc re~ctions 
11\J.ght be, the long-range effect of suoh 
dom.onst.rations is beginning to show. Rere 
~n Kansas, just like ~cross t.ha rest of 
the nation, tbe long-standing barriers be
tw~an ~oung Gis and yow,g people outside 
the service are being broken down. Soli
darity against the war: is leading more and 
more youth to recogni~e that the same sys
tem is sJ. tting on them all, an<t that they 
must unite to change it. 

ROUGH DAAFT STILL SEE~ING DISTRIBUTION 
RIGHTS 

On July Z7, l:.ha editors of Rough 
Draft renewed t:ht,ir campaign to win tl)ei r 
right to distribute the paper at Ft Eust
is. (See the July 24 issue o1 GI Press 
Service.) In response to the PtEustis Ad
jutant Generai's recruest, a letter from 
Rough Draft named 'l'homa..o lUlp Donna Libby 
and Bol:>aiicf Nancy Butler as the indiv:l.du
~s ~ho wouid distribute the paper 1£ per
mission was granted. In an earlier lettar 
the Adjutant Generai had claimed that thi; 
infomation was necessary befo~e be could 
llla~e a decision on whether or Tiot to per
mit distribution . 

.. Rough Draft's letter conc1udes: 
With this latter, meeting oil the quali

fications requested by the Fort Eustis 
command, the editors of Rough Draft 6Xpect 
per,µssion to be granted to distrioute 
their paper, "No. 5. Issue No. S will be 
published during the coming week and a 
copy will be sent .for y-our review." 
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H!S'rORY OP THE OTHEP. WP.R 

'lb.ere a.re two wars l.n Vietnam . One 
of them is the real war . The other is the 
wax our government tells us about. As a 
public service, the a.I Press Service pre
sents l>elow a brief history of this second 
wu, which ie docul'.ne:n-ted in newapape.r a.c
cou.nts and the Congres -s.i.ona.l. Record. 

"The South Vietnamese thamselves 
are fighting their own battle, f i ght i ng 
well." 

--Sec . of Stat.e Rusk, April 18, 
J.963 

•
11 -don•-t: thl.nk tha,t unless a 

gi:eater e:£fort is made by the governaoent 
to 1'in popuJ.a.r support that the war can be 
won out there. In 1;he final anaJ.y.sis it is 
their wa.r. 'l'he_y a.re the ones who have to 
win it or lose it . We can help them, we 
can gi.ve them equipment, we can send OLl t 
men as · sdvi.sers , but they have to win it, 
the people of Vietnam against th,e Commun
ists." 

--President Kennedy, Sep, 2, 1963 

"Sccr&ta.ry McNamara and G.enera.l 
Taylor reported their judg111ent that . the 
,...jor part of the u ,s . military task can 
be completed by the end of 1965 , aithough 
th<>ra may be a continuing rnquir"Jllent £or 
a limited number of U.S. treiping person
neL. They i,eported that: by the. end of this 
year, the U .s. program for tral.Jling Vi<>t
nwru,se aihoUJ.d have progr=ud to the po,inc 
whcra 1000 U. S. military personnel assign
ed to South Vietnam can be wi thdrawn ." 

-~ te Bouse st.ateme.nti, Qet . 2, 
1963 

1'Whan Secretary McNa.m.ara and Gen
eral Taylor came back f rom Viet Nam, they 
announced that we would expect to wiJ:hdx:aw 
a thousand. men from South \7ietnam ;t>efore 
tbe and of the year and there h.as be.en 
soma reference to that by General Haxkiua • 
• . • I thinl< the -first unit or first contin
gent w<>uld be 250 men wl'lo are not J.nvo1ved 
in what might be called front-line opera
tions. 1.t would be our hope to les$en the 
null1l>ar of Americana there by 1,000 as the 
training illtenai£ies and is carried on in 
South Viatnam. " 

-erru>ident Ke.nnedy, Oct . 31, 1963 

"We. arc going t:o bring back seve.r;
al. hundred before the end of th.. year. " 

--President Kennedy, Nov, 14, 1963 

", •• I p,u,sonally believe this is 11. 
war t.he- Vietnamese must fight ••• l don•t 
believe we can take on that combat tuk 
for them ... 

--Se .c . o.f Dc·fense M.cNamara. Feb. 
3 , 1964 

111 think the resourc.el!J and tb.e 
capabUitiu are there to get this job 

done on the p:resEtnt basis of a..ssi,a-tance -to 
the Vietnamese so th a.t they themselves can 
handle l:hia problam primarily with their 
own effort .. 11 

-..Sec. of State Rusk, Feb . 24 , 
1964 

"1 :firmly beliava that the. persis
tent execution of the po l itical - military 
plans whiOh tl,1e Government of Vietnam !\as 
developed to carry ou_t the war with our 
assistance w.ill lead to success . 11 

--Sec . of De.£ens~ McNamara, May 
14, 1964 

"There a.re those that: say you 
ought to go nor th ana drop bombs, to try 
to wipe out the supply lines, a11d the),' 
think that would escalate the war. We 
don' t want our Ame,rican boys to do the 
fighting for Asian boys . " 

-Presiclont JoMson, Sep . 25, 1964 

11 I am not pessimistic about the 
situation ••• I don•t feel any sense of de
,gpa.ir whateve -r . " 

--Sec. of Sta .te Rusl<, June 18, 1965 

Scene fr om the real. wa.:r: Ben liet . 
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1•Tb.o most vital. i.mpres -sion ! 'm 
bringing back is that we have stopped loe
j.ng tha war." 

....Sec. of Defense Metramara, 
Nov. 30, 1965 

"The Viet Cong monsoon offeosiv-e, 
which we know from captured documents it 
was their i'ntention to carry out during 
the pel'iod May to October, has not materl
ali%ed. because of --Westmoreland • s t-aetic-s 
of carrying oU-t Bpoiling operations b"ed 
on int"1ligcnce he bas received as to con
centrations of Viet Cong ••• The number of 
defections this year ha$ doubled compared 
to the pa~t year. No doubt this is• sign 
of erosion of morale . 11 

....Sec. of State Rusk, Aug. 25,1966 
111 do believe that one basis £0.r 

optimism J.B that the other side mnst sure
ly now U-nderst:and trult they are not going 
to succeed in seizing south Vietnam by 
force. Now, maybe that will bring al>out a 
significaht change in their political ap
proach to this q\lestion . 11 

-- Sec . of State Rusk , Jan . l, 1967 

"L think we have seen ~ome very 
favorablo signs that we are making headway 
on t;he military side, but that does not 
mean that the war is just al>out over ••• l 
am reluctant to put dates on, but I would 
think wa made ve;cy, very substantial pro
gress during 1966 on the convont.iona.l type 
of warfare . 11 

--/lee . of State Rusk, Ap:ril 16, 
l.967 

.,"As the £ocal point of this strug
gle in Asia the Republic: of Vietnam A;aned 
Forces merit special attention • • • What -:t 
see now in Vietnam is a ntilitary force 
that performs with growing professional 
skili . During the last six months, Viet-

KUKl'.EL BLASTS BRASS . CONGRESSMAN 

At a July 30 press colli'erence 
called by tl)e G:t Civil Liberties Defense 
Collllllittee, recent l y-discharged Marine Cor
poral Bob Kukiel refuted Rep. Mario Bi
aggi's charges and insinuations concerning 
nsubversiveS'' in the armed .Zo.r.ces . 

81-aggi is atte,mpti-ng to use clash
es at Camp Lejeune between blacks and 
whites as an excUBe for a w:i:tchhunt attack 
on all dissent in the mil i tary . Biaggi 's 
comments followed a trip to Camp Lejeune 
to investigate reported racial clashes 
whiCh be indicated migh ·t be the result of 
tho 11in£ilttating•• of mil.it .a.ry ins-t.alla.
t.1on$ by "subversives .. •~ 

KuJd:.el, discharged from Camp Le
jeune July l (see July 24 issue of G:t 
!£!.!!. Service), g.ave -a d.1££"&-rant account 
0£ the situation at the camp . Kukiel t;>e
cnme opposed. to the> var while £ighting in 
Vietnam; on his return he helped to found 

namese t~oopa have scored repeated sua
ceasea against some of the beat Viet Cong 
and North Vietnamese Army units." 

-..Oen. Westmoreland, April 28, 
1967 

11Suhst.antia1 _progress b.ad bean a...
chieved on virtuall.y all fronts - polit
ical, economic, and m.il.itary -- aince my 
previous visit to VietnaJ!I last September. • 

--Sec . of Defense McNamara, July 
12, 1967 

"W9 are generally pleased with the 
piogress we havo made militarily. We are 
very sure that we a.re on the .right track. 11 

--President .Tohnaon, July 13, 1961 

"Bl( commit ting a J.arge share of 
his £orc:es to a major offensive the enemy 
achieved some taatical surprise ••• Al
though the enemy achieved some temporary 
psohologicaJ. advantage, he suffered a mil
itai:y defeat." 

--Gen. Westmoreland, l?eb. 25, 1968 

'T would hope that we coula beat 
Mr. Clifford • 9 timetable" of pulling out 
100 , 000 troops this year ~nd all. 2SQ,OOO 
ground combat troO.PB by the end of 1970, 

-President NiJ<On, June 19, 1969 

~hieu•s proposal for a joint elec
tion commis.sion bas opened the way "-for a 
rapid sottl.a.mant of the con.£-lict . u 

-President Nixon, July 10, 1969 

"I ferver,tly hope that the day 
win come when pea,ce can )>e restored in 
Vietnam.... I think we.• ve certainly tu.med 
the corner •.. There is a change th.at. h.as 
come about b)" assigning more combat ~e
sponsibility to Vietnamese forces." 

-..Sec. of Defense LaJ.rd, Ju.ly lS, 
1969 

Head--Onl, an antiwar paper now published 
regalarly at Lejeune. He described the un
lawful J\arassment meted out to hilll and 
other a.nUwar Hai:i nes and to anyone found 
with a copy of Head-On! He was honorably 
discharged three months early -- on one. 
day notice -- aiter re .questing permi.Asion 
to d.istribute Head..on I openly on )>a,ie_. 

The Vietnam veteran joined vlth 
the G:t Civil Liberties Defense Committtae 
in challenging Biaggi•s attempt to create 
an atmosphere conducive to the denial of 
constitutional rights of Gis. 

BLUE MOON 

A cartoon in the July lB London 
Evenin g Standard shows two Gls in Vietnam 
.looking at. a. ful.l moon. One of the GIJi is 
saying "You know wha.t I dread? r-f they do 
find lit'e up ~here, it will be another
poor damocra.Uc peopl<> th>:aatcncd by the 
Commies.'' 
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INTERVENTION AS A WAY OF LIPE 

The article that follo~s ia a Ust 
of "Instances of the Ilse of United States 
Armoa Forces Abroa.d, 1798 - 1945 ." It wa11 
introduced to a senate committee hearing 
by Secretary (lf State Dea.n Rusk in l.962. 

• 
The language and '1 justification" 

of each intervention is that provided by 
tne ::;ta.te uepartmen t.. .Because of laok of 
space, 48 instances of the use of armed 
force between 1798 and 1849 have been 
0111it:ted. 

1851-Tw;key-After • massa,cre of foroignors 
(including Americans) at Jaffa in Januaxy, 
a demonstr.ation by our Madi.te.rranea.n Squad
ron was ordered along the Turk.is}) {teva .nt l 
coast. Apparently no shots fired. 
1851..Johanna Island (east of A£ricaJ, Aug
ust-To e~aot redress fo~ the unlawful im
prisonment of the capta.1.n of an American 
wlaling brig-. 
l852-53-Argentina-Fel>1'\l~ry 3 to 12, 1852; 
Septeml:,e_r 11, 1852 to Apri~ (?) 1B53-
Marines were landed and maintained in 
Buenos Ai.res to pr~tect A~e.ric~n lnte.rosts 
during a revolution. 
1853-Nicaragua-'llarch 11 to 13-To protect 
American lives and interests during polit
ical disturbances. 
1853-54..Japa.n-'l'he •opeiung 0£ Japan" and 
the Perry Expedition. 
1853-54-Ryukya and Bonin Islands-Commodore 
Perry on three visits before going to Ja
pan and whila waitin,g for a reply from Ja
pan ·made a naval demona:tra...tion, lanciing 
marines t~ica, and secured a coalin~ con-

cession from the ruler- of Naha on Okinawa. . 
He also demonstrated in the Bon.in Islands . 
All to secu..re facilities for commarce . 
1854..China-AprU 4 to J\lne 15 or l 7-To pro
tect Amer,ican interest.a in a.nd neaz Shang 
hai du.ring Chinesa civil s~rife . 
1854-Nicaragua-July 9 to 15..San Juan del 
Norte (Greytown) was destroyed t-0 avenge 
an J.naul.t -cu tltt! AmttF".1..ca.n N.1-n,Li:,:ttu to 
Nicaragua . 
1a55..China..J,lay 19 to 21 (?)-To Protect 
Ame~ican interests in Shanghai . August 
3 to S to fight pirates near Hong Kong. 
1855-l:'iji Islands-September 12 to Novem
ba..r 4-To seek reparations for depxeda
tiona on Americans. 
1855-Uruguay-Novamber 25 to 29 or 30-
United States and European naval forces 
landed to protect American interests ~ur
ing an attempted revolution .i:n Montev~deo . 
1B56-Panama, Repub-l1c of 'Ne.w Grenada~eP
tembex 19 to 22-To protect Americsn inter
ests during an insu.rrection. 
1856-China-Qctober 22 to Deoaml>er 6-To J?rO 
t.ect Am~Yican intere.¥ta ~t C~nton during 
hostilities between the British and the 
Chinese; and to avc.nga an unprovoked 
assualt upon an unarmed boat displaying 
thee Vnited Stat..., flog . 
1857-Nica.ragua..April to May, November to 
December-To oppose Wl,lllam Walker•~ 
attempt to get control of the count,;y. In 
May CoMander c. H. Davis of the. United 
States Navy, with some. marines, ..received 
tialk .er• s surrender and proteo-ted bis men 
from the reta~iation of native allies who 
had been ~ighting Wol.k.er. In November and 

BRASS GRANT IUGIIT TO DISTRIBU'l'E GI PAPER 

by David Egan 

On Jw.y l, r submitted to the post 
commander of Fort Huachuca, Arizona ., a. 
disposition form requesting distribution 
rights on post for an underground paper l 
was connected with, t;bo Huachuca~ 
Times. In order to cover myse l f because I 
ha<:! admitted responsibility ior tbe l)ilper, 
r denied any connection with previous is
sues of it . (Somehow those previous iss~es 
had a,ppoa.red overnight all over pose.) rn 
the. event that the post commander den.ied 
my zeqµest, I also stated t~at my associa
tion with the paper was with those issuu 
approved for distribution only . 

The post eommander, General Litz, 
when confronted with th.is request and the 
OA's 11Guidance on Diss&nt, •• (see last two 
iss11es of the fil 2ress Service -ed.) was 
forced to capLtui&te. Kowever, when he 
gave me permission to d~stribute on post, 
he atatea I was to stand 1n my company 
parking lot, and could give ~ssues of my 
paper only to those who specifically asked 

for it. '!'his was to take place on July l.2. 

On July .. u, I: waa separated fr.om 
tha service one day before my normal ETS . 
I received tremendous assistance from my 
first sergeant and others to enab l e me to 
leav.e post as soon as possible . But my as
sociate in the production of the paper has 
promised to resubmit for distribution 
rights under his name. We are confiaent 
that the Huachuca , Hard Times ~ill soon be 
distributed leg~lyon post; m.Y associate 
doean•t ETS for 8 months. 

Receiving -permission to distribute 
legally on post is an import11nt precedent 
in the fight ~or Gr rights . If followed 
e1.sewhero , this ,...ans GI p,ipors wil.l bo 
able to reach a much larger section of the 
Gl po_pulatio~ . Tni, Or reader will become 
much more aware of what hia ro l e in an im
peria1istic society is. And what he can do 
to achieve peace in our world. A£.ter. all., 
wh-0 baa a better right to demand peace 
than those supposedl~ fighting for it'1 
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December of the same year United States
vesst;tls Saratoga, Wabash and Fulton op~s 
ed another attempt of Wi).J.iam Wal~er on 
Nicaragua_ . Comm.odore. Hi.ran Paulding• • act 
of landing marines and compelling tfie re
movaJ. of Walker to the United States, was 
tacitly disavowed by Secretary o( State 
Lewis Casa, and Pa,ulding was forced into 
retirement. 
1858-Uniguay..Jan uary 2 to 2 7-Forces froin 2 
United States warships landed to protect 
J>,merican property duri'Dg a revolution in 
Monteviddo . 
1858-Fiji Islands-October 6 to l~-To Cha,at
ize the natives £or the mu:rOer of two Airla.r
ican citizen&. 
J.858-59-Turkey-Display of naval force a
long tho Levant at the request of the 
Secretary of State after massacre of Amer
icana at Jaffa and :inistreatment elsewhere 
"to remind the authorities (of Turkey)•tt 
of the powar of the \Jnited States ." 
1859-Paraguay-Congress authorized a navaJ. 
squadron to seek redress for an attack on 
a naval vessel in the Fanua ~iver during 
1855 . Apologies were made c1£t.e·r a large: 
display of force. 
1859-Maxico-No hund.rcd United Statos sol
diers crossed the Rio Grande in pursui~ of 
the Mexican bandit Cortina . 
1859..China-July 31 to August 2-For the pro
tection of >,merlcan interests in Shanghai. 
1860-Ango1a, Portuguese Wost A.ftlca-M.arch 
1-To protect American lives and property 
at Kissembo when the natives became trou
blesome . 
1860..Columbi-a. !lay of Panama-September Z7 
to October 8-To -protect American inte;rests 
during a revolu .tion . 
1863 - Japan-July 16-~o redress an insuJ.t to 
the American flag-firing on an American 
vessel-at Shimonosek.i . 
1864-Japan-July 14 to August 3

1 
approxi

mately-To protect the United S~ates Minis
ter to Japan when he viDited Yedo to nego
tiate concarning some American claims a
gdnst Japan, and to m.ake his negoti.ations 
easier by impressing ~he Japanese with 
American power. 
1864..Japan-September 4 to 14-Straits of 
Shimonose~i-to compel Japan anti the Prince 
of Nagato in particular to permit the 
Straits to be used by foreign shipping 
in accordance with treaties already signed 
186S-Panama-March 9 and ~0-To prote~t the 
lives and property of American residents 
during a r.e.volu..Uon. 
1866-Ma ·xico-To protect American residents, 
GeneraJ. Sedgwick and 100 men in November 
obtained surrender of Matamoras. ~fter '3 
days he was ordered by our Government to 
w.ithdraw. His a.ct was r epudiated by the 
P:resident. 
J.86~..China-June 20 to JuJ.y 7-To puni .sh an 
assua1t on the American consul at Newch
wang: July 14, for consultation vi.th Au
thorities on shpre: August 9 , at Sh.ilnghai, 
to help extinguish a serious fire in the 
city . 
1867-Island of Formosa-June 13-To punish a 
borde of sav~ges who were supposed to have 

murdered the crew of a wrecked America~ 
vessel. 
1868-Japan(Oaaka,Jtiogo, Nagasaki, 'iokohama 
and Negata)-Mainly, February 4 to B, April 
4 to May 12, June 12 and 13-To protect 
American interests during the civil war iD 
Japan over the abolition of the Shogunate 
and the restoration of the Mikado. 
1868-Uruguay-tebruary 7 and 8, 19 to 26-
To protect foreign residents and the cua
toml!ouse during an insu.r:r-ection at Mont
evideo. 
1868-Columbia-April 7-at Aspinwall - To 
protect passengers and treasure in transit 
during the absence of local police er 
txoops. on the occasion of the death 0£ the 
Rresident of Colombia. 
1870--Moxico, Juno 17 and 18 -To destroy the 
pirate Ship Forwa.r:d, which b ad been run 
aground about 40 miles up the Rio Tecapa1, . 
1870 - Hawa.iian Islands-September 21-~o 
pJ.ace the >,merican Flag at half mast upon 
the death of Queen lCalama, when the Ame-r
ican consul at Honolulu would not assume 
responsibility for so doing . 
1871 -Korea..June 10 to 12-To punish natives 
£or depredations on Americans, particu.lax
l;jl £or murdering tho crew of tho GGlJeral 
Sherman and burning the schooner, and for 
later firing on other American small boats 
taking soundings up the Salee River ••• 
1873..Columbia (Bay of Ranama)-May 7 to 22 , 
September 23 to October 9- To protect Amer
ican interests during hostilities over 
possession of the government of the atate 
of l?anaroa,. 
1873-,Mexico-United States troops c~ossed 
tho Mexican bordor repeatedly in pursuit 
of cattle- and other thieves. There w.ere 
some reciprocal pursuits by Mexican 
troops into our border territory. The 
cases we.re on.l-y technically invasions, i:f 
that, although Mexico protested constant
ly . Notable cases were at Reioolina i .n May 
1873 and at Las Cuevas in 1875. Washing. 
ton orders often support .ed theaa excursion.a.. 
~greements between Mexico and the United 
States, the first in 1882, finally legit
imized such raids. They continued int&r
mittently, rl th minor disputes, until 1898. 
1874-Hawaiian Islands..Il'ebruary 12 to 20-
To preserve order and protect American 
lives and intarests during the inaugura
tion of a new king. 
~876-Mexico...May 18-To police the town of 
Matamoros tamporuily while it was with
out oth er government. 
l882-Egypt-Juiy 14 to 18.To protect A~eri
can interests during warfare between Brit
ish and Egyptians and looting of the city 
of Alexandria by uabs. 
1885-Panam (Colonl-January 18 and 19, To 
guilr.d the villua:bles i.n tra .nait over thia 
Panama Railroad, and the safes and vaults 
of the company during revolutionary acrtiv
i ty. In March, April. and May in the cit
ies 0£ Co1on and Panik!Qa; to reestabli&h 
fxeedow of transit during revolutionary 
ac.tivity. 
1888-Korca - Junc. To _protect American resi- . 
dents in Seoul during unsettled political 
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conditions, when a~n outbreak of the popu
J.ace was expected . 
1888-89..SOJftOa-NovQllber 14, 1888, to March 
20 188 9 . To protect AmeriCOJ'I citizens and 
th~ consulat~ during a native civil "'8.r. 
1888-Hal ti..ne ·eemb&r 20. To persuade tho 
Haitian Government to give up an Al!lerican 
steamer whic~ had Deen seized on the 
cnal'ge of l>rl(laci\ of l>lockade. 
1889-Rawo.iian ra lands-July 30 and 31. To 
pLotect Allerlcan interests at Honolulu 
during a revolution. 
1890-Argentin •• A naval party lande d to 
protect · our consulate and legation in Bue
n.as Aires. 
1891-R.iti. To protect American lives and 
pro~rty on ~avassa Ialand when !fegro ;Lal>
or~rs got out 0£ contzol. 
1891-Bering Sea...JUJ.y 2 to octol>er 5. To 
•to]? sea.l poaching. 
1891 -Ch ile-August 28 to 30. To protect the 
American 0ons uJ.ate and the women and chil
dren who had taken xe~uge in it duriug a 
revolution in Va.lp'll'aiso. 
1893-Hawaii-Janua;x:y J.6 to Aprill. Osten 
sibly to protect American lives ~nd proP
art:y; actually to pro~ote a p•ov1aional. 
gove.rnment unde-r Sanford B. Dole. Thi.& ac
tion wa,s dis a.vowed by -the United 6 tates. 
189 4-Braz il-Janua.ry . To protect American 
commerce a:nd shippi-ng at Rio de Janeiro 
during a. Brazilian civil war. No landing 
was attempted but ther-E! was a display of 
naval force. 
1894-Nicarasiua-JuJ.y 6 to August 7. To pro
tect American interests at Bluefields fol 
lowing a revolution . 
1894-96...J<orea.-July 24 , 1894 to April 3 
1896 . To protect American lives a.nd iJ>ter
eata at Se.0111 during and following tho Si
no-Japanese War. A guard of marinea was 
kept at the American le9ation most of th& 
time until Apri, 1896. 
1894-95-cnina. Marines were stationed at 
Tientsl:n and ponetratod to Peking for p<o
tection purposes during the Sino-Japanese 
War. 

Th~ Sta .te -Oept . 
document stoP
ped at 1945 -
American inter
ventions al>road 
d;id not. 

1894-95-Chin a. )ilaval vessel l>ea.ched and 
u-sed as a fort at Newcbw-ang £0.r pJ:'otection 
of Americ-.n nauonaJ.s . 
1895--Col\lll\bia-.March 8 to 9 . To protect Am
erican interests during an attack on the 
town of Bocaa del Toro by a bandit chief
tain. 
1896-Nioaragu a-Ma.y 2 to 4. To protect Am
erican interests in Corinto during politi
cal unrest. 
-1898-Nicarag ua...Pebrua,;y 7 a.nd B. To p:ra
tect imerican lives and pr ,operty at San 
Juan del Sur. 
1898-Spain. The Spanisn-Am&rican War. Fu l
ly !1eclare.d. 
1898-99--China.-t.ovoml>er 5, 1898, to t,\a:rch 
15, 1899 . To provide a guard for the lega
tion at Peking and the- c.onsulate at Tien
tsin during contest between the Dowager 
Empress and her son. 
1899-1:licaragu&. To protect Al>etican inter
ests at San Juan del Norte, Februaxy 22 to 
March 5, 8.t\d at 8l\lefields a few -e.ka la~ 
ter in connection with the insurrection of 
Gen. Juan e . Reye,s. 
1899..Samo a...March l3 to May 15. To protact 
American interests and to take part in a 
b1oody contention over the succession to 
the tbr6ne. 
1899-1901-~h1l1ppine rslands . To protect 
A~eriean interests £ollowi.ng tho war wLth 
Spain, and eo conquer the. isl.and by de 
Leating th.e Pillp~nos in their war for · in
dependence . 
1900..China...May 24 to September 28 . To pro
tect foreign_ lives du#ng the Boxer ris
ing, pal'ticularly at Peking. For 111a.ny 
yeax$ a,£ter this experience a p~rmanent 
legation guard was ma.inta.ined in Peking, 
and was strengtheped at times as trouble 
threate ned. It was still there in l.934 . 
1901--Colombia -April 16 to 23 . To protect 
American 1ives and property ~t Bocas del 
Toro during' a civil wa.r. 
1902-Colombia (State 0£ Panama)-September 
l 7 to Noveml>er 18 . To place armed guarda 
on aJ.l trains crossing the Isthmus and to 
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keep the railroad line open. 
1903-Hondur~s...Ha.roh 23 to 30 or 31 . To 
protect the American consulate and the 
steamship wharf at Puerto Cortez during a 
period. of revolutionary activity . 
1903-Dominican Republic-l-larch 30 to April 
21 . To protect American interests in the 
city of Santo Domingo during a revolution
ary outbreak . 
1903-Syri~-September 7 to 12 . To protect 
th.e American consula.-te in Beirut when a 
local Moslem uprl$i~ was f:e=ed . 
1903-14-Panam~. To protect American inter
ests and lives during and following ehe 
revolution for independence from Colombia 
over construct.ion of the -:lsthmian Cana.l. 
With brief intermiS$iOns , United Sta~es 
Maxine& ~ere stationod on the Isthmus from 
November 4, 1903 to Jan uary 21 , 1914, to 
guard Amecican interests . 
1904-Dominican Re_publ1c-Janusry2 to Febru
ary ll . To protect Al,\er1can interests in 
l'uerto Plats and Sosua and Snnto Domingo 
Ci ty during revolutionary fighting. 
1904-5-l<orea..J=uary S, 1904 to November 
11 , 1905 . To guard the American l egation 
in Seoul . 
190 '4-Tangi.ai:, Morocco . "'We want either 

Perdicaris alive or Rasul.i 4ea<1. 11 

Demonstration by a sqtiadron to forcer~
lease of a kidnapped American . Marine 
guard landed to protect consul general . 
1904-Panama-Novamber 17 to 24 . To protect 
American lives and property at the ti111e of 
a threatened insur.:rection . 
1904-05-l(Qrea-. Marlne guard sent to Seoul 
for protection during Russo-Ja~ese War. 
1906 - 9-Cuba...September 1-906 to January 23 , 
1909 . Intervention to restore order, pro 
t ect .£oroignors , a.nd establish a stable 
government a£ter serious revolutionary ac
tivity . 
1907-Bond uras-MarC!h 18 to June 8 . To pro
tect American inte;e s ts durin g a war be 
tween Honduras and Nicaragua: tToops ~ere 
stationed for a few days or weeks i n 'l'ru 
j 11.lo , Ceiba ., Puerto Cortez , San Pecho, 
Laguna and Oboloma_ 
l910-N1caragua-Febru-ary 22 . During a civil 
var , to got inform ation of conditibns at 
Oori nt o ; May 1.9 t.o S-ep telllbeiC 4 , to pi:otect 
A""'rican illteresµi at Bluefields. 
1911-Honduras.January 26 and some weeks 
thereafter . To protect Am.e~ican intere s bi 
and ~ivcs du~ing a civil var i n Hondu ras . 
1911 ..Cbina . ~pproaebJ.ng st ages of the na
t.ional.ist revo1ution . An ensign -and -10 men 
i n October tried to enter Wuehang to res 
cue missionaries but retired. on being 
w=od away . A small lundi.J\g force guarded 
Americ an pr i .vate p.r.ope.rty ancl consu1a.t.e at 
H~o w in October . A mariJle . g uard was es
tablished in Novalllber ov<>r tha cable sta 
t~ona at Shanghai . Landing forces were 
sent £or protection to Nan.king , Cbinkiang, 
'l'aku and e1sewhere. 
1912--Hond uras . Small force landed to pre 
vent sei zu re by the Government of an AJner
ican - owned railroad a.t Pu4'rto Cortez . 
Forces withdrawn. after the Unite d States 
disapproved the action . 

1912-Panama . Troops, on request of both 
political p=ties , supervised elctions 
outside the Canal Zone . 
l?i2. CUba..June S to August 5. To protect 
Americllll interesto in the 2rovinca of 0ri
e·nte, and in Haba:na. 
1912..China-August 24 to 26, on Kentucky 
Island, and August 26 to 30 at Camp Nich
o.lson . To protect Americans and Am&rican 
interests during revolution~ activity. 
1912-Turltey...NoVember 18 to December 3. To 
protect Qha American legation at Constan 
tinople d~ring Balkan Wax. 
1912-25-Nicaragua-Auqust to November 1912 . 
To pr.otect American intarests during an 
attempted revoluti-on . A smal l force serv 
ing as a legation guazd and as a promoter 
of pea~e and go~arnmentU stabl11ty , re
mained until August 5 , 1925 . 
1912 - 41..Chiru,. The disorders which began 
with the Kuomintang rebellion in 19 12; 
whlch were redirected by the invasion of 
China by Japan and finally ended by war 
between Japan and the United States , in 
1941 , led to de,nonstrations and l and par 
ties for protection 'in China continuou 'sly 
and at many points from i912 on to 1941 . 
The guard at Peking and along the ro ute to 
the sea was maintained until 1941 . In 
i927, the United States bru:I 5 , 670 troops 
ashore in ChiTia and 44 naval vessels in 
its wa.ters . rn 1933 we had 3,027 an,ed men 
ashore . A.1 1 this protective action w-u in 
general teans based on treaties with 'China 
ranging from 18S8 to 1901 . 
1913-Mexico-September S to 7 . A fe~ mar
ines land,ed a.t Cia.ris Ea.tero to aid .i n ev
acuating Affierican c~tizens and others f rom 
the Yaui Valley , made dangerous for for
eigners by civil atri.fe. 
1914-'lait i ..J'anuacy 29 to Februuy 9, Pel>
:tuary 20 to 21, October 19 . To J?rotect Am
erican nationals in e time of de.ngeious 
unrest. 
1914..0ominca.n Republic-Juno and Jilly . Dur
i ng a revolutionary movement~ United 
Statos naval forces by gunfire stop_ped the 
bombardment of Puerto Plata, and by threat 
of force ma.intuned S=to Domingo City u 
a neutra1 2on.e. 
l-914- i7 -Mexico . 'l'he undecla~ed Mexican..Am
erican hostLlitias following the Oolpllln 
a.ffa.ir and VLlla ' s raids included the cap... 
ture of Ver a Cruz and 1ater Pershing's ex
pedition into northe~n ke ~ico . 
,1.91.5-34-Maiti..J u ly ?8 , 19'1S te August 15, 
1934 . To mai.nta_in order duzing a period of 
chronic and threace ned insurrection . 
1916-24-0ominican Republic- May 191~ to 
September 1.924. To maintain order during-a 
period of chronic -and threatened irunurec
LJ.on .. 
1917 - 18 - Hor l d War I . fully declared. 
1917-22..Cuba. To protect American inte.r
esta during a.n insurreet10n and subsequent 
unsettled conditiona • ..io"t of the t1r1ited 
States armecl. .fo~ces 1-eft Cuba by Augul>t 
1919 , but two companies remained ac Cama
guey until Pabruary 19'22 . 
1918 - 19...i-texico . A£ter wi1:hdrawal of the 
Per shing expedition , our troops entered 
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Mexico in P14raui-t of ba.ndita at 1',aat 3 
times in 1918 and 6 in 1919. In August 
1918 American and Mexican troops fought 
1lt Nogales. 
1918-20-Panama . For police duty according 
to treaty stipul.ations , at Chiriqui, dur
ing eleotion disturbances and subsequent 
un.r.est. 
1916 -20-Sov iet Russia . Marines were landed 
at and near Vladivostok in Juno and July 
to protect j:he Merican consulate and oth
er points in the fighting between the Bol
aheviki troop5 and the Czech Army which 
had traverse.a Siberia from the was~ern 
front . A joint proclamation of emergency 
government and neutxality was issued by 
the American, Japanese, British, French, 
and Czech colllll\anders in July and our party 
remained until late August. 
ln August the project expanded. Then 7,000 
men were lan ·dod .in Vladivostok and rema.in
ed unUl January 1920 , as part of an alli
ed occupation Loree. 
ln September 1918, 5,000 American troops 
joined the allied intervention for~ at 
l\zchMgel, suffered 500 c:asualtias and re
mained until June 1919. 
A handful of marines took part eaxller in 
a British la.nding on the Muntan coast 
(near Norway) l)ut only incidentally . 
A11 tho.so oporations were to offset ef
fects of the Bolsbev1ki revolution in Rus
sia and were partly supported by Czariat 
or Kerensky elements. No war was dec~ared. 
Bolaheviki elements _pa.x:ticipated at times 
with us but Soviet Russia still elaiOls 
damages. 
1919 - Honduraa-ScptC>lllber 8 to l2 . A landing 
force was sent a.ahore to maintain oxder in 
a neYtra ,l zone du.ring an attempted revolu
tion . 
1920-22-llussia (S i beria)-Februa,ry 16, 1920 
to November 19, 1922. A marine guard to 
protect the United Sta .tea radio station 
and property on Russian Island, Bay of 
Vladivostok. 
1920-China..March 14. A landing force was 
sent ashore for & few bours to protect 
lives during a disturbance at Kiukiang. 
1920-Guatemala../'\pril 9 to 27 . To protect 
the American Legation and other American 
interests, such u the cable s.tation. du.r
ing a _pei:-1.od of fightin .g between Unionists 
and the Govarnment 0£ Guatemala . 
1921-Panama-Costa Riea. American naval 
squadrons demonstrated in April on both 
sides ot the Isthm us to prevent WllJ:' be 
tween the two countries over a bounc:lazy 
dispute. 
1922 - 'l'Urkey-Sept41mbal; and Oetobd;r . A land
ing force was sent ashore with consent of 
both Greek and Turkish authorities, to 
protect American lives and property when 
the Turkil!h Nationalists entered Smyrna. 
1924.Jlonduras-Fcbruary 28 to lta.rch 31, 
Septeitlber 10 to 15. To protect American 
Uves and inte~e~ts aw:Lng election hos
tilities . 
1924-China-september. Marines we~e landed 
to protect Aiaezicans and other foreigners 
in Shanghai during Chinese factional hoa
tili ties. 

J.925-China..Ja.nuary l5 to August 29. l'ight
ing of Chinese f actions accompanied by 
riots and demonstrations in Shanghai nec 
essitated landing American foroes to pro
tect lives and property in the I n ternat
io ·nal Settlement. 
1925 -Hond ur as../'\p ril 19 to 21. To protect 
foreigners at La CeJ.ba during a po .U tic al 
upheaval . 
1925-Panama...October 12 to 23 . Strikes and 
rent riots led to the landing of about 600 
Ame£ican troops to keep order and protect 
A--mer1can interests. 
1926 -33-Nicaragua~a y 7 to Juno 5, 1926; 
August 27, 1926, to January 3, 1933 . The 
coup d'etat of General Chamorro a.roused 
revolutionary activities leading to the 
1and ing of American m,arines to protece the 
interests of the trnited States . United 
States forces came and went * but seem not 
to have ldft the country entirely until 
January 3 , 1933 . Their work included ac
tivity against the- outlaw lead.er S'andino 
in 1928 . 
l926..China-Au9t1st and September . Xhe Na
tionaList attack on Ranltow necessitated 
the landirig ot An>erican naval forces to 
protect American citizens. A small guard 
waa ~aintained at the consu1ato general e 
ven after September 16, when the rest of 
the foreos we.re wi.thd.rown . Likewise!., when 
Na.t:ionalist forces captured Kiukian .g, nav
al forces were landed for bhe protection 
of foreigners November 4 to 6 . r 
1927-China -l;'ebr ua.ry . Fighting at Shangha.i 
ca.use ·d American nava1 forces and marines 
to be increased there . In Marah a naval 
guard wu stationed at the A.~erican consu
late ·at. Nanking a£ter Nationalist forces 
captured the city. American_ and British 
destroyers later used shell fire to _pro
tect Americans anc! other foreigners . Eol
lowinq this incident oddit.ional forces of 
ma.rines and na_val vessels were ordered to 
China and e tationed in the vicinity of 
Shanghai -and Tientsin. 
1933-Cuba . During a revolution against 
President Gerardo Machad.o na_val forces 
de1110.nstrated bl.lt no landing was made. 
l..940....brew£oundl'-°d, Bermuda, St . Lucia, .Ba
bamu , Jamaica ., ~ntigua, Trini.dad, and 
British Guiana . Troops were sent to guard 
air and nava1 bases obtained by negotia
tion with Great Britain. These we.ra some
times cii1.led .lend-lease bases . 
1941..Gt:eenland . Taken u.nder protection of 
tl).e United Sta.te.s in April. 
19~-H,.therlands (Dutch Guio.na), In Novc,m..
ber the &zesident ordered ~merican troops 
to occupy Dutch Gu:Lana but by agreell\Ont 
with the Netherlands government in exile. 
Brazil cooperated to protect ,tlwn.inUJI ore 
supply rr.om the bauxite mineo in Surinam . 
1941 - Iceland . Ta~en under tl).e protection 
of the trnited Statos , with consant of 1-ts 
Government, for strategic reaso~s. 
1941..Ganiany . ,Sometime in the- apring the 
~resident ordered the Navy to patrol ship 
lane& to Europe . ay July our warships were 
coovoying and by September \tere attru,king 
German submarines. There was. no authoriza
tion of Corurress or dec.la.raUon of waz. In 
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November, the Neutrality Aa.t was partly 
repealed to _protect mill ta-ry aid to Brit 
ain, Russie, etc. 
194l-45~=many, Italy, Japan , etc . World 
War II . Fully declared. 
1942-Lal>ra.dor. Army-Navy air bases estaJ:,
lished. 

~ 

One of ~he .bennies the re-up ser
geant won't tell you about la the fao-t 
that Gls can .subscribe to the GI Press 
Serv i ce at the bargain rate of only one 
dollar per year. 

On the other hand, if you 1 ra u~
lucky enough to be a civilian, the cost is 
SB.SO. So U you're not "good enough to 
got i.n, 11 o.r they haven't Ct1U9ht u.p with 
yo.u yet, you• 11 just have to pay the price. 

But whethe% you're wait i ng t o get 
out or wai ting to get in, make sure you 
have so&&thing good to read whi1o you're 
waiting: subscribe now to tba GI Press 
Service. 

Mail to: S~C, ~57 Broadway, room 307, 
New York, N. Y. 10003 

(Gls) ~ncloaed is $1,00 for a one-year 
-- subscription. 

(Civ-illans) Enclosed is SS.00 for a 
-- six-month subscription. 

(Civilians) Enclosed is $B.50 for a 
one-year subscript~on. 
Enclose.d 1s a contribution of $ ___ _ 

Name. __________________ _ 

Ser. No. _ ____ __ _ ___ _ ___ _ 

Address, _________________ _ 

City __________ ~State. _ ____ _ 

Zi_p ____ ,_ ___ ETS. ________ _ 

( Overseas subs: Inc1ude an addi tiona1 $4 
on six-month sub or $8 on one-year su.b if 
you wish copies sent by air mail . This 
does .!l!!.E apply to servicemen with an APO 
or PPO malling a,ddress.) 

----~------
VIETNl\M 1969 

(The following is condensed from 
•An Ana.rican Friends Service Committee 
ilhite Paper on Ending the War• dated M-ay 
s, 1969 . The comp1.ete pwnphJ.et may be ob
tained from the AFSC national o~fice, 160 
N. lSth St . , Philadelphia, Pa . 1,102 . ) 

Present Illusions. Wa believe U.S. 
l!li.lltary and government leader$ are foster
ing i ll usions in rB9ard to Vietnam~ our 
own expo.riance in Vie.tn.uo is ao at varia..nc~ 
with official i nterpretations thnt we can
not reconcile what we have s.een with what 
is o.t'ficially reported. Americans arec un
de,.- the impression that l:.be war is all but 
ovcr;it is not. They are being told that 
the U.S. milita,z:y policy is one of re,itr
aint i n the inte"t"est of p.roqreas in Paris: 
it is not. They a,c-e encouraged to think 
that the Thieu-Ky government is becoming 
more_ acceptable to the V,i.etnaroeae, that it 
is .Politi ·ca.lly more secure., more resolut:..c 
in carrying on the war. more ready to in
stitute reforms> more competent to carry 
on with diminishing u.s. help. We find no 
evidence that these things a+e e.o. 

In our judgcmenti the hwnan situation 
in Vietnam today is worse that it. has ever 
been; the cumulative result of U.S. invol
vement (on top of 25 yea .rs of war.fare} bor
ders not on vletnam•e aaiv.~tion, but on 
it.a death. An entue nation io being pbr 
aically, morally, ~nd spirituaily destroyed 

-- and the tempo 0£ destruction has i ncre
ased, not decreased, since the beginning 
of the Paris talks and the bombing halt. 

AFSC qualifications to comment. Our 
judgement on these niatters is based on 15 
years of relationi,hip wi th Vietnrun, the 
last four with fulltirne staff ~tationed 
variously in Saigon, VUng Tag, My Tho, oa
nang, An l<he, Ploiku, Hue, and , for tho 
last two y ea.-s, Quang Ngai. As far bacl< 
as JUne 1954, we ~rged the u.s. not to f o l
low the French example of trying to aea.1 
with Ind .o-China's problems. in mil i tary te
rms, ins i sting th,it "nothing bu.t disaster 
lies down that road. 11 Since the tJ. S. mil
itary ilW<>lvement escalat ·ed in 1965 , our 
fie1d staff, speal<ing Vietnamese and living 
as closely as _possible among the people 
have rcgularl¥ repo.r .ted to us on tbe con
d!tlons around them. Theac reports mal<e 
hard reading, chronicling as they do a 
tide ot destruction that has gradualiy 
engulfed a peof1e and torn apart the iab
ric of their lives. aere us what these 
reports have .recorded; 

Refugees. Four million people - one
third of the ru.cal population of this rur
ol nation - have fled their homes and be
como ro.£-ugees i-n a cou.nt-r_y where land and 
vi1lage roots have an i111Portancc unknown 
in western culture. Most have fled to the 
cities, which are quite unprepared to cope 
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with the influx. saigsm' s population has 
swelled to 2,800, 000, ""'ting it \,he world!, 
mo~t crowded city, with -more than twice 
the population eoncentration of Tokyo. 

Destruction. Physical destruction is 
o.nor.tt10u.s. Hundreds of thousands of acres 
have been defQliated, countless vi11agea
ha~e b@Qn razed, and bomb e~aters pO~k
rnark the countryside. B-52 raids alone 
bave torn 2~ million holes 45 feet in dia
meter and 30 feet deep - holes that are 
now filled with water and s~e as breed
ing ground.a for malarial mosquitoes and 
other insects. More tons of explosives 
have been dropped on this tiny country 
than were dropped on all the Axis powers 
in a11 of world war n, and with every 
month that passes the loads are bigger and 
the bombs heavier. I.llc December J. 968, the 
U.S. fo.r the fi.rst time began using in Vi
etnam 10,000-pound bombs that had been sto
red in military depots .for 15 years. 

Economic imoact of war. The basic eco
nomy of tho country hae been destroyed, 
and only haavy imports o~ consumer goods 
from the U.S. and Japan keep inflation from 
assllllling explosive dimensions. corruption 
is epidemic. Vietnam's ancient Buddhist cu
lture, with its village roots, its vener~
tion of ancestors, its reliance on tha ex
te~.ded family, has been torn apart by the 
impact of having quartered in its midst a 
half million foreign troQpe who know noth
ing 0£ its ways or sens.ibilitiea. Prost.i
tution and blaok marketing are rampant . 

Suffering. rn all of this the suffer
ing 0£ the Vietnamese has reaoned 1evels 
thot would a_ppall the .American ,;,eople if 
they could see it. ~any thousands have 
been fo.rced from their bomes on short no
tice, inoa ·rcerated .1.n tent cities and then 

•sever"l ol: us went to the roof ~ut 
3 a.m. The Arnerieons unleashed the 
terrifying "Puff the l\agic Dragon," 11. 

OC3 that spews forth 5000 machine gun 
bullets per minute. As I watched it 
circle overhead last nigbt ..• I could 
vis~alize the scene below. Men, women, 
children and animals, caughU like rats 
in a flood. No place to bide, no way 
to plead ~heir case of innocence to the 
machine in the sky.. no time to prepare 
for death. The beating the civilians 
are taking in this war ia ):,eyond aqe
q\lBtc dei,cription." 

A oua'ker worker-, writing f.ron:i 
Quang Ngai late in February 1969 

a.fter weeks or 11\0nths been permitted to re
turn to their v-il.lag-es - their homes de
stroyed. tneir ani,.,.ls dead, and their 
fields mined. 

In one. such removal, during Operation 
Bold Mariner in January 1969, 12,000 peas
ant/!! £rom the Batanqa.n Peninsula were take .n 
to a waterless ca"IP neru: Quang Ngai over 
whose guarded gate floated a banner saying, 
"We thank you for l.iberating us .f.i:om comm
unist terror. '1 'tbese people 'had been gi_v
en an hour to get out before the USS New 
Jersey began to shell thoir 11omes. After 
8 weeks of imprisonment they were l:er:ried 
back to what was left of their villagos, 
given a few sheets of corrugated metal and 
told to fend for themselves . When asked 
wh~t they w~uld tive on ~ntil new cxops co
U;ld be .r.ai.sed, the vie:t,l).alooae camp command.
e~ said, "Maybe they can fish. 11 

More thousands ar.e caught under the 
bombs or between the contending forces, and 
the result is carnag~. Even ~fore tbe 19-
68 <J:ct offo.rusive it. was co.timated that the
re were from 150,000 to 200.000 civilian 
casualties annually. Provision for caring 
for victims is hopelessly inadequate. P:ro
vinoial hqspitals today have few doctors, 
_poor facilities, and often a shortage of 
inedicol suppUea and even pain l<illers. 

U. S. osca.lation since Nov. 1 . 1968 . 
The United ~tat.es, while it is publicly 
corn.m.itted to a a~arch for pe~ce, has in 
fact stepped up its military activity 
since the bombi.ilg of the .North was halted 
on November l, 1968 . Consider the follow
ing: 

l. There ar&. more u.s. troops in 
Vietnam tod~y than there have ever been 
since the war began. On March ~S this fig
ure was 540,500, in addition to 45,000 ln 
Tbailand and 35 , 000 1.n th" Navy offshore. . 

2. 'l'he number of batealion-sized 
operations initiated by the Allies and in 
progress during ea.ch month has grown 
steadily since the bombing ho.l t . In Novcm
.ber the figure was 800; in December, 956; 
~ January, 1077. The actual. figures for 
less-than - battalion-sized operations in 
this same period are still clasai:l!:l,.eCI, but 
:Lt .i -s known tha -t they, too, ref lee t a 
steady i ncrea .se. 

3. Despite the cessation 0£ mis
sions over the North on "November l., the 
total tonn"'le of bombs dropped on 1Tietna111 
has increased ever~ month since then, &x
cept for a .slight d.ecrease in tbe shor:t&J; 
month of February. rn November 115,000 
tons were dropped .; 1n Do.camber, 127,700; 
in January, 129,700; in ~obruary, lJ.S,800; 
1n March, 130,141. T.he March -figure iS the 
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highest monthly tonnage dropped since the 
war began. 

4 1 Since October thew;,:. ~as been 
carried into ostensibly neutral Laos with 
9reatly increased intensity . Befo~a Novem
ber l there wa.s an average_ of 150 b(iml>ing 
strikes daily over La.os in 1968. By the 
end of January the u.s . had 3~0 to 400 
planes a day over Laos, or more than doub
le the nu~r being used l>afore the Novem
ber l bombing blllt , U. S . COJDJll&lldera have 
also been permitted t o cross the border 
and carry ground fighting into i.aos when 
they have felt the military situation re
quired it . 

Why the U.S. should withdraw. lf, 
therefore.., as the American l'riend.a Service 
Co,mnittee believes, a continuing U.S. mil
itary pre.sence in Vietnain will not result 
in o.ny genuine pacli:1-catior> of •- war-we-""Y 
and embittered countrys ·ide, and will not 
make pa1atol:>le a governmer>t l:hat is not 

palat.al>le, nor an army f i ght that has no 
will to fight, it becomes useless to pur
sue £urthe:z: a course that is lea.ding no
where. Xt is useless to stay on even for 
the> purpose of a bargaining position in 
Pans, because we find no reason to tbink 
that t.ime "i11 serve to strengthen the 
U. S. position. This is why we bc,lieve that 
the only vi.able option left tor the U.S . 
in V~evoam iF to witfidr.aw £.rom the whole 
tragically ll>isconceived adventure. 

G.ORDON BRASS A!l'rACK LAST l!ARASS 

In a scrlos of fl,agranl:l.y illegal 
actions , Port Gordon bra$& have moved to 
tN ~ destroy the Last aarass, a.n an~iwar 
paper produced by Gis""ilt the base. The at
tack cen~ered on tbe Readquarters ~etach
ment of the 3rd AlT Brigade. 

Whan issue number: 4 of the La.st. 
Raras -s a.ppea.recl July l..4, a shakedown in
spection was held the next day and all 
copies found were confiscated . Pfc, Thofflas 
Sampson, who was found with a copy and who 
h..a.d been re.st.ricted to tha co~pany area 
while awaiting court martial for being 
AWOL, was thrown into the stockade, Others 
ware interro!latcd by ~tilita.ry Intelligence . 

Then <>n J'uly 24, a second Sbake
do,m took place. This tima the brass ille
~ally cor>fiscated articl.es which were be
ing ~rltten ..£or the next is~ue, aiong witb 
letters addressed to the~ Harass. 

As a resu1t of this shakedown 
Pf ·c . Gary l(ing was p1aced in the. stockade 
in maxi11n1111 seouri ty on the pretext that h.e 
had refused to 9uard Sampson. Pfc . Tim 
John.son was .given orders for Vietnam and 
Pvt Jeff Budd -and Pfc. Boyce Brunson were 
told they would .. be off ?ort Goi;-don by the 

30th ot July. 1' These last three GIB ware 
restricted to the company area and requir
ed to aign in every hour. 

The threat to have ttiem transfer
red by July 30 was noe carried out. On 
July 31 , Budd went to the IG and complain
ed about the confiscati -on of literature 
and the fact that the G:rs were being bald 
on restriction. The lG claimed that the 
brass bad the authority to confiscate any-
1:hing th .ey '\lanted as long as they returned 
it eventually. Apparently as a result of 
Budd's complaint, Budd, Brunson and Johrl
~on ve..re released from restriction . John
son•a records were flagged, thus postpon
ipg bis t.ransfer to Vietnam. 

The next day I th& b,ra.sa • .ret:rea.e 
continued. Contacted by the GI Press Ser
~. l'ort Gorq.on Informa .tiorLOfi1cer7laj
or La.rqb announced that Budd a.nd .8rune,on 
"were not on orders II al though they we.ro a
waiti.I;Lg '1 rea11:;;ignment •• c1£ter haying drop
ped OCS. Johruson, said the Major, had f~n
isbed pre-Vietn .am trair>ing July 22 b\it had 
not yet received orde~s . 

And the confiscated licerature 
would be returned "'"'hen.ever the owne.ra 
want to claim. it." 

WE l(NElW IT ALL ALO),IG • 

We don't mean to take anything~
way frorQ the tre~endous a.ccomp""l-i.shme.nt o.£ 
astronaut• Neil Armstrong, Col . Edwin Al
drin_ and J.t. Col, Michael Colllns, but. we 

never had any doubt at all about their re
tutn:ing safely. lf there had been any dan
ger, the Air Force would have sent enlist
ed me.n. 
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AN'nWAR si.n.oa TRAn.Jro B·Y 25 AGENTS 

Washington, July 22 - A sailor who 
publishes an antiwar ne.,.,slattcr learned to
day that he had been trailed by as many aa 
2S naval intelligence agents. 

Accuaed of violating mi l itary law 
is Navy seaman Apprentice .Roge~ Lee Priest, 
25 .Years old, who ill the e(litor of OM, The 
Liberation Newsletter. Be faces possible 
court-martial and imprisonment because of 
statements in the publication. 

Pourteen cha~gea against tha sai l or 
range from so1-icitlng his comrades to com
mit seditio n to wrongfully using contemi>
tuous words against Representative L Mendel 
Rivers, chairman of the Bouse AJ:me<'l servi
ces Comndttee, a,;x! Defense Secretary Melvin 
R, Laird. 

About 15 of seaman Priest's sy.mpa
thizers sat quiet!y tcxlay in the small 
hear i ng room at the unitell states Na'7al 
Station as 10 witnesses gave testimony at 
a in;etrial hearing, 

R.B. Howard .:rr., a special investi
gator for the Naval Intelligence service, 
said at the hea.ring tb,at he bad written 
Se.ama.n P.riest under an assumed name to ob
tain copies of the newslettar. 

He further disclosed that the wash-

incrton Sanitation Department had coop,,.rated 
in making a "special pickup" of the trash 
fran seaman Prie.at ls a_par'ttnent house i.n the 
District of colwnbia. The garbage was lat
er examined by naval investigators who re
trieved the letter written by Mr. Howard. 

Under questioning hy David Rein, tbe 
defense counsel, Mr. J-Iowa,rd revealed that 
•about 25" agents had been assigned to the 
case. He $aid they were involvw in survi
l lance of Seaman Priest. 

The hearing will resuma --tomozrow. 
A tape recording of a radio broadcast in 
which seaman friest reportedly voiced a.nti
war declarations will be played. 

~twill then be up to tho investiga 
ting officer to decide whether to .recommend 
a general court-martial. 

Seaman Pries-t, who nad been station
ed at the Pentagon, waa transferred to the 
United States Naval station in the District 
of Columbia l\l)ril l, the day the first copy 
of his new$lett.er was published . 

Two othei, issues of the newsletter 
have since been published. The sailor oaid 
today that another issue was on the way. 

-reprinted Morn New York 
~ - July 23, 1969 

'1'HJl SlllXING SlUI! 

Apparently so~e 0£ the woalthie~ 
South Vietnamese haven't been reading 
Washington's pronouncements about. how we11. 
the war is going. 111\ile Am;,ricao Gls are 
dying, many of the well-to-do Vietnaineoe 
a.re fleeing the country. 

According to a dispatch in the 
July 17 ~ ~ ~. "requests to:,: exit 
visas have increased great1y in rQcent 
wee~s • • • The officials say they have no 
exa,ct count of emig.ra ,t.ion requests . But 
one desc.ribed the increas .e aS incredible 
and another termed it very unusual.." · 

The Saigon government .gi:ants only 
2000 vi&as per mo.nth, but fa-r more than 
2000 loave every month - all it takes is 
1DOney. The~ article qµotes one offi
cial.: "We have info:rmat.ion_ tha t. a perm i t 
tbat once could be had · for Sl,000 now 
costs $1,500 or more. A pe.lllit that once 
could be had foy $5,000 now cos t s ~a y be 
$7,000 or so. The price is 1n accordance 
with one•a wea.l.th -- what the ,n.arl<Bt vill 

bear.'" 

The market can usuall,y be.ar qui ,:e 
a bit 1 &ince it ia the weal.thy who want to 
le~ve . As the uticle puts it, "The w@al
thy aAd the politically J.hvolved - some
times one and the same - - a.re most con
cerned with ie~ving South Vietnam because 
tho.y h-a.ve the ..most to lose . '' 

1h.e more optimistic of the wealthy 
are willing to wait a while and try to 
milk a little more out of the country be 
fore they lea .ve . "Businessiuen are taking 
only &hort.-terlll ri1>ks. Tney shy away £rom 
inve~t111ants that will not repay capital 
in t:Jrree years or less. n 

Sa.cri£icing Ame,,ican lives to 
guarantee. Vietnamese investmen~a is s~ill 
one of_ those "national comm,Ltme.nt..a'' our 
go~$rnm~nt talks a.bo~t, but apparently ev
en the Vietnamese recipients of tho be.ne
Ei ts don' t think tba ·t tho sa=iileo will 
l>e able to accomplish much any more. 
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ary.GG BRIEFS DlSTR,BUTION UN'DER 
CONS IDEllA'llOI; 

Pursuant to Fort B.ragg Regulation 
210 - 23, a fonoai request wa.s made by the 
Editoriai Soard -of Br;agg Briefs and other 
interested indiv~dua.ls for the right to 
distribube Bragg Briefs on a post -wi de ba
sis . The request was presented to the ~ro
vost Marshal's Office on July 9, 1969 and 
that office replied on July 18 that the 
request. was "under co-naidei;ation ." 

Tba Editorial Board of Brag g 
Briefs 1s at a loss to unders~and why the 
military authorities need more than seven 
working days to decide whetbex or not Our 
publication can be distributed )>y band on 
the fort Bragg military reservation. What 
can be so ditticult to decide? 

Usually informed sources have in
dicated that; a meetlng was call.eel by Lt . 
Gen. Joh.n ~olson to discuss the issue . At 
this meeting the General ' s staff was oppo
sed to giving ors United pe.rmission to 
distribute Bragg Briefs . UJ)On querying the 
Staff Ju .dge Advoca_te this d.ecision was 
over-ruled in t ha t it would be illegal and 
that General Tolson would be s ur e to face 
a court action, The upshot of it all is 
that the dec i sion on ~ Briefs remains 
u.nder consideration. 

Rumor has it that the decision 
will ul timately be made at the high<>st DA 
levels. In an Army that prides itsel..f on 
quick responses, this is most unusual. De
cisions to call artil.lery st.ril,es and 
bombing raids on Viotnomcae yi.llages a.re 
made with signifiCantly more rapidlty. 

Not only have the military author
ities igno,:,od the First Amend.me.nt to the 
Constitution which guarantees Preedom of 
the Press, but they have probably violat
ed their own ~egul.ation . 

--from Bragg Brief~ 

!IEXT. CANillES UNITED 

King, one of cbe Labrador retr1ev
ars being trained to t;rack Vietnamesa 
guerrill.~s. is sitting 1n a Ft. Gordon 
doghouse awaiting discharge for apparently 
refusing to participat9 in the progrlllD. 
:t;ews about King bu been hard to come by . 
Col. Henry Gibson, commandant a.t the ft. 
Gordon military police school, told one 
newsman, '"We do.-i• c want rou to represent 
th.is dog as~ conscientious objector . You 
1'1oht say tracking vc in not his bag.• 

- tho Militant 
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The- GI Press Service is publlohed 
bi-weekly by the Student Mobilization Com
mittee to End the War in Vietnam, 857 
Broadway, room 307, New York, N.Y. 10003 . 

Service~e n are encouraged to sub 
mit articles for p\ll:>lication. ~nless the 
contrib u tor speci£ically requests it 
name~ of GI authors will not be printed. 

Any materia l may be uSed by GI pa
pero, with or without acknowledgment of 
-the G.I Press Service . Unle".!I another 
source is noted, all articles are prepared 
by, and rep.re-gent the views o·f, the GI 
Press Service. 

Subscription rates, 
'Pree to GI papers-
lndiv1dual Gls - $1 . 00 per year 
Civilians ---- - $5 .0 0 per six months 

Se.so per year 

Editor Allen Kyers 

GI PAPERS 

Tbe papers l isted be low are published by or for Gls . We wouid appreci~ -t e being in
formed of any paper we may have mi$Sed. 

A Four-year Bummer !Chanute 
P.O. Box 2325 Sta , A AFB) 
Champaign, 111. 61820 

T)>e Ally 
P.O. Box 9276 
Berkeley, Ca.l . 94709 

8aumholder Gig Sheet (Ger,n-
5ame addresa any) 
as Aet Newsletter 

About Face (Camp Pendleton) ACT Newslestter, c/o Rita Act 
P.O. Box 54099 Te.r111inal Anne~ 10 Passage du ChantiCJt 
Los Angeles, Calif . 900S4 Paris 1.2, France 

As Vou Wero (Ft Ord) 
P .o. Box J.062 
Monterey, Cal . 93940 

The BQnd 
156 Fifth Avo. Room 633 
New York, N.Y. 10010 

The AWOL Press (Ft Riley) 
P.O. !lox 425 
Manhattan, ttonns 6650"2 

Bragg Briefs (Ft llragg) 
Gis United, Box 437 
Spring Lake, N.c. 28309 

Counterpoint !Ft Lewis & Dull Brass (Ft Sheridan) 
51-5 20th E...,t McCbord AFB)9 s . Clinton , room ~25 

Fatigue. Press (Ft Rood) 
101 Ave . o 

Sea -ttle, wasb. 9Bl02 Chicago , Ill . 6(.)606 KJ.lleen, Texao 74541 

run, TraveL & Adventure 
Box 336 
Loui~ville, Ky. 40201 

(Pt 
Knox) 

The GI Organizer (Pt Hood) 
Jlox 704 
Killeen, Texas 74541 

lluachuca Hard Times 
temporarUy wit!tout 
ma 11 ing adclress 

OM (D,c. area) 
Box 1033 

(Ft Hua
chuca) 

Washington, D. C. 20013 

Rough Draft 
P .o. 1;1ox 1205 
Nor£olk, Va . 23501 

Short Times !Pt Jackeon) 
Box 543 
Colulllbia, s.c. 29202 

Tast ~orce (Bay areal 
P. O. Box 31268 
San Francisco, Cal. 94131 

USAF !Wright-Patterson AFB) 
212 Lawnview 
Dayton, Ohio ~5409 

Vl.etnBlll OJ 
P,O. Box 9273 
Chicago, 1i1 . 60690 

Plag-in-Action (Ft Campbell) 
P.O . Box 2416 
New Providence , Tenn . 37040 

G1- voice 
2 .0 . Box 825 
New York, N,Y. 10009 

Last Harass (Ft Gordon) 
P.O. Box 2994 Hill Station 
Augusta, Ga . 30904 

Open Ranl<B !Ft Hola.bixd) 
(address no ·t a:vail<1blel 

The Second Front, M. Billau 
dot, 33 rue Vauttiex 
92 - Boulogne, FTance 

Spartacus (Ft Loe) 
P.O. Box 4027 
Pet.ersburq, Va.. 

~op Secret trc Devens & Bos-
595 Mass. Ave. r,,, , 205 ton) 
Cambridge, Mass. 02139 

Gig-Linc ( Ft Bliss) 
c/o Stud . Action comm. 
El Paso, 'l'exa _s 79999 

UTEP 

Hea,d-On1 (Camp Lejeune) 
P. O. Box 879 
Jacksonville, N,C. 28540 

'l'he Oak ( Oakland Naval Hosp. ) 
P.O. Jlox 313B7 
San Francisco, Cal. 94131 

Open Sight& (D.C. areal 
P . O. Box 6585 T St . Station 
Waghington, D.c . 20009 

Shakedown (Ft Dix) 
P. O. Box 68 
Wrightato1m, N.J . 

SPO News (Ft Dix 
sa .111e address a.s the Bood 

The Ultimate Weap<>n (Ft Dix) 
P . O. BOK 8633 
Phila~elphia, Pa . 19101 

U_p Front 
P.O . Box 60329 Te-rminaJ. 
Loa Angeles, Ca.l, 90060 

Vets Stats & Strip&B 
Annex P.o. Box 4598 

Chicago, Ul . 60680 

for Peace 

Where 1.t'a At 
l Berlin 12 
Postrach 65, GeJ:lllany 
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